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Self Scholarship

to your
required maEeria]"s by April 4, 2019
each
from
Please turn in the application and'
appiication
."*b";";iii-pl"L-rp the
student is in
suaidance .orrn""ro.l-'e-noirrvhas.to-i"
a
if
school. Only one applcation wilI be announced
"ompieEed
by ear]y May'
rnteract.lfe hope t['""inn"ts
Thank You and good luck I
Amy Flowrs

Yout,h Services
Troy RotarY Club
(334) 566-47s6
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orAe)
NOLAN HATCHER
SERVICE ABOVE SELF SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION FORM

!G;@
lnstructions:
l.

Please type or print clearly the following inforuration. Tunr in conrptctcd application roTroy Rorar-v Ctub, tlthis fornr
is incornplete, irroccurate, or not signed, it rvill not be considere<.1.
2. Subnrit 0t! essay that lully dcscribes student service activiries as defirrcd in the atrached scholarship inlonua(ion.
i. Provide a letter of recomrnendation from one adult rvho can address thc merits ofstudcnl's service aclivilics.

Personal lnformation:
Applicant Name:
l-lorne Address:

City:

County;

lJorne Plrorte:

(_)

State:

Olher Plrone:

-.--

Zip:

L_)

E-maiJ:
Parents/Guard ians:
Parenls/Gua rdians Address;
([ditlerent rhon y<tur outn)
Are you a member of lnteract?.

DateofBirth:
Current GPA;
Plcase list

_l__)_
Mo Day
'---

ACT

High Schoot
Yr

Score:

Nota: your high school will be asked to verifo thcsc nunrbers.

all colleges and urriversities (o wltich you have applied:

I certily rhat lhe statcmenrs herein arc true t0 lhe bestof rny knowladge atrd g[anl my pcrrnission for lltc
conrained herein ro be shared with the scholarship selection commitlee(s) and scholarship donor(s).

Student Signature:

Date:

ittlolttation
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TROY ROTARY CLUB
NOLAN HATCHER
SERVIGE ABOVE SELF SCHOLARSHIP
Purpose:
The Troy Rotary Club "Nolan Hatcher Service Above Self Scholarship" serves to recognize exemplary
service ictivitiei underlaken in Pike County by high school students. The scholarship.recognizes
leadership and participation in service activities that benefit others in the community. Student activities
can be thiough'a recognized non-profit organization, a church, a school organization, or an activity that
the applicants iniliates on his or her own'

Scholarship Award:
A scholarship is for g1,000 per year for four years, contingent olt the student recipient staying enrolled
full-time in college and maintaining a grade point average of 2,75 on a 4'0 scale.
A iecond scholirship in the amou-nt oJ $5OO will be awarded to an active lnteract member.

Appticants:
to the
Applicants must reside in Pike County, but the service activities being recognized are not confined
county, Applicants must be in their senior year in high school'
by the
Only one $l,0OO award will be granted each year. No more than four students wil) be supported
Nolin Hatcher Service Above Self Scholarship in any given year'
only one $500 award will given each year to an active lnteract member.

Application:
not provide
Applicants will provide an essay describing their activities during high school that did
service to
significant
demonstrate
must
activiiy
school
an
extrac-urricular
in
Participation
credit.
aiiaemic
others to be considered a service activity.
activity,
Applicants will complete an application form, s-ubmit an essay that fully describes their service
student's
anil must provide a letter of recommendation from one adult who can address the merits of the
process
ln
which
reviewing
blind
a
through
reviewed
will
be
iervice a"iiritie.. The applications
given to a selection panel'
,ppf i.rnt.; n"*u. will be removed from the form and essay prior to being

Evaluation:
activity and content
The decission will be based on service activity, scholastic achievment, extracurricular
activities.
given
to
service
is
conslderation
of their essay. Highest

club members will refrain from lobbying for any particular applicant.

Awardi nq the Scholarshi

P:

a Rotary Club meeting
The scholarship recipeint will be named each year before June 1 and must attend
year'
each
institution
student's
to
the
made
be
will
scholarship
The
the
award.
receive
to
will pick it up'
Rotary
Troy
from
A
representative
Give application to your school's guidance counselor.
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